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SYNDICAlES 0F BUTTER AND CHEESE FACTORIES

Oun the 22nd January, 1889, the eve clfthaanuual :meeting, held
ai L'Assomption, tb. Board of Direclors of tbe Dairymen's Asso-
cialio adptd lb olloinng resolution :

Rxs mrr : ht,se.ilng tb. excellent resuis obtained hy ihe
organisatàon of a systera of inspection and instruction in the facte-
ies by insperlors baving under their control a srnall numbý!r of
fIclories, and visiting lbem constantly doring the course of the
etco, tbe Ezecutive C-mmitte cf lhe Association sboul-I have
an interview with the lion. C'.mmisEioner of Agriculture for th.
purpose of' pr.iying the C-overnment le encourage lbe formation of
fatory syndicaes- establisbed 'vith a view ofprev-iding îhemselves
'vith inspectors engsged b! ths syndicales, and intrasled iihth-,
geuzml superinteodence of the factones composing Ibes.e syndic-
ales, by offing tbem a pecuniary aid, ecpual le the ainount sub-
sceibed by the said factories iowards ibeý special objects of beïr:
syslem or inspection; protided abat Ibase syndicales b. composed
*r at least len and not more Ibm lbhirty fatrewbich shanf,
beiveen tbem, subsc.nbe and pay a totl amount of mot less Ihan
$150 and mot more than $300; and prvided, moreevertt thile"
grants b. mot puid over excepi on Ibo recommendalion or thle As-
3eoat on, aller a report bas been made by the syndicales of the
opeatiens of each vear-Y

On tbe MII of fe.brnai following, the above resolution was
forwarded Io thi Hon. Coinmissioner of Agriculture.
c On th. 21st of Febrnary, 18W0, a clepulation mnet thb, Bon. ibe
?rtniarat Quebec, and e.xplained la hini the importance of th.
ernciple set forth in Ibo abe resoilution, Dsyig the gaverment,
go amist ini the. reïlisation or tbe projeot?r esLabrLsbing Ibese
syndicales. A meinoranduin addressed, b Col. the.lion. Wm
Rbodes% Commissioner of' agricultnTe, ai the close of lbe above
interyitw, and dals 26(h cf Fcbmtar, sbowed tbat tbis idea bcd
made cosiderable ininession. and taat the represvantatizes efthe
dairy-indaslzy vore ictiveiy engaged in causing il Io become
practically ure<l : nov resol1utionàs, passed hy th, Association ai'
.Axabababka; resolutions ai tbe meeting of lb. association ofibhe
district otJB.dfa, Cowansville, January lU1b, 1890, (witboulany
'prvious understandingw-ith oar association); ai Baie-dn.Febvme
Febrmr l6th; ai Dinille. 141h Jannary, 1890; atHnuntingdc'n,
111th Janauar; lttUs and t legranis received from, ail parts ortheo
proVince, ail si'ving Ibeïr a'Ibesion le Ibis p&-cieci S- teso arm lb.
prooft wblcb îiis moinorandam oirered in support of ils; prayer.

TMa govrmentyie.ld to ibis evidant unanimityor feeling on
ib. panri b. publc, and aWpporialedasu et100oasi.
Ibe formatio tfheb syndicales Unrorlnnalely, as tbe deperi-
WboL ofaifficulture could nao annommo Ibis fact until lovardsithe

md oauna, ee ver n nly tbrec synicales establisbed dnring
lbe summer or 1890

.1.be ka<izaSeling, at Sorel, afoer a long sesion, in wbièh ail
-t3e spealLer oaoe maors argaed unan.imonshy aird sirenvous1y lu
1lamr cfr lhe project, it vau decdoed le sed a dtlegation tbe
Jbliwing dal but ons e ot lbh Hou. lb. Premier.

At this interview, were present : Mr. Bernatche, IL P. Éi, r-sident, of the Association, the lion. Mr. Justice Lynch, MM S.
Fisher, M. P.. P. Couture, IL P.. Milton Mct)enald, M. ýP. P.,r Roobeleau, M. P P., Owens% M. P. P., Da Grosbois, IL P. P.,
England, I. P. P., Desmarais, 11- P. P., Gamneron, -V. P. P., the
Hon. J. G. Robenisu, M. P. P., and Messrs. Hoster, ofXnowltoin,
Courtney '>f Brome, Ewrng, orPichmond, Dr. McBachran, 'i. S.2
of Montrea, a-ad the secretary or the association.

This lime, the success was con2plete. The Hon. the Premier
promised lb hencessary fands, on condition tbai the association
'ehould take upon itself the superintendence and direction or the
syndicales, and that the province should bo divided by il, int
regional inspection-.disLricts, the goverumeni reserving to itse1flt>
appoinlin..nt of inspectorF, who would bave te rass au exi-ninalion
as Io t.heirhltness for lb. post -ba-ore a board appinted by Ibo asso-
ciation. The Premier prornised to bring in, a bill such'a-u the
delegates might ihink suilable le edabi. Ibo associati.ùî
its objec!.s under the con..ilions subrnitied.

These pralimina-ies baing setled, those iniercsLed will beomin
af-r fin d :

'-. The law passed ai the lasi. sessirin ori !ho subject . e b syn-
dicates;

'-) The regolalions adopte hy tbe association, Jannary 15th,
for the working of the new organisation, f'orwarded te the Hon.
the Commissioner ofriclue JanuMr 2Zrd, and approvedl lb.
saine day by the LIZeutenant-Governor in Coundil:

8. Th-* programme or the examination lo e fflpassd hy lbe
cantildaies for ibe post ofinspoclors

'Will aIl ibal. bas boei said and laid betore the public, these
documents are sufficien!ly clear 10 need not comment. To ail
interested therein, we recommý..nd Ib. aUscailve reading anad atudy
oflbhei; tbey may iban make use ofthe ramarks we shall a-Id a
tbe end of tbis bulletin le organise themselves into syndicales in
every district 1,r.gior thelb proliace..

AN AC' TW ÂURND THE Là.W RBSPEOTING TE WK.
DUSTR1AL DAIRY ASSOCIATION OF TB

PP.OVINCE OF <JUEBEC.
(MsoeiZ.d, 301h Dôc. 1890.)

Wbereas, under thb. m,ismrius of artiole 1719 ort he Rsyissd
Statutes, the Thdgstrial Duiry Amsociation orfthe Preovino. or Qo.
bac. wua orgzd;

'Wbereas lbe said association bas recoumineded the femaUof
of syndicales for tbe putose of ssacuiv a more prompt and c«.
p'eoe ddrasion of the D methods toDbe "dpled for lb. tredac*t
or milk. tbe fAbccaiion of dairy !-&,duce and in geoufi -he *adu-
cernent of tbo dairy indusity, =cUdhý inspeclia lheoiî

And weoreas - h.Sl '-Sm dto Wù vaspprovd by lb.

At
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Committce on Agriculture and Calonization in a report wlîich was
adoptei), by the Legislative Assembly, on the 23rd December
instant.

Therefcère, lier Nlijestv, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislature oF'Qntbee, enacis as fol lows :

1.> Thu followng, artdcls are allded aller article M73 of thet
lUivised B(ntutes of the Provincaor Quebec :

cl 17*53. The association, *ýwitti a vlew of oblaining a more
pronhpt and complete difrusion of fiîebest znethods to be a.lopied for
the production of milk, the fabricaition of dairy produce and ini ge-
neral the advancemea-t of lh-- dairy inhluetry. mal' subdivi.ie tL -
Province into regionai divisions, in which syndicates, composeil
of preprietors of butter and cheese factories auJ ctbcr like indus-
triee, mny be established.

The formation and working of such syndicates are governed by
the regulations maie by tie said association and;appruve] by the
Lieutenatit-Goiernor in Council ; and sucli synalicates shall be
under the direc-tion andl supervision or the association.

To fuch syndicates the Lir-uto-nant-Governor ln Couuicil may
grant, eut of ihe Gonsolidaied Revenue Fuud, a snbsidy equal to
eue Ixalf of ilie expenses incurred for the servie.* of inspection and
instruction organized tîxerein, inci'uding the salary cf inspctors,
their travelling aurd euth-r expenses direelly conncctedl tberewith,
but, fot taecxceed the sumn f two, hundt ed and flfty doliars for each
syn licate.

-1753b. The insoectors. includinig the Inspecter General, are
appospled Dy the Lieutenani-Governor in Cauncil, and s!L e
experts who hlid certificates of competence froso thz board of exa.-
ni ners mnentloned in article 1753d.

Thue ins-pector are tu supe in hie production and supp]y of
nilk, as 'well as- the mi.-,iacture of butter ane, cbeese in the esta-
hlilments su 'n-arlized miet such syndicatv-s, Ib mhzle in confer-
ellj v jith the regulations mnade by lhe sàia association and ap-
pzù'eti by the Licutenant-Goveriir in CiunCil.j

, 175ScL Thec salary 1cf île Inspectur General shail be paid by
th- association.

Ris duties -,hall be deflned hy regulations te bu passaï by the
Ae~ocia1aon and appravedl by the Lieutenan!4-overnor in Council.

1753t. A board of examiners may lie aipointed by t11, asso-
cioin o-r ilie purpose of examning candidates l'or lie oMlce of

insilemeos the working ortihis board shall be governed by the -regu-
Iions te be passed fur ibat purpes-, by the assciation and
qpToved by the Lieutenant-Gov,.ernor in Counci..
.1751%r lIt sbali, be lawrûl fer the Lienterîant-Govzrnýir in Coun-

etl, te gifant te lIe said society, an addiiional susa er one thousand
dollars annually for the direction and .i~pervi-çion or ihe!syndicatts
andi for the maintenance and worl-ing of the boairds of examiners
abo-.o zentioned."

t. 'This act sh-.li coma linlo force en th * d4v cf is sanction..

2YNICÂTES OF RRESE AND BUTT)IR
R&1~RMES

*B-L.a's -n0pTm. r-Y mm D-,a 1-»-sTsz .&sso

<~cr < te ?psf ~f eiitnUo f 7hr, Hntble Jfrmuioe:
-{ûtmclt, tdaIrd Jirnwmr 23rd, 189, Iltpprm-dby Me ieW.d-
rumLf-Grvcrnoi. Januaii ?Ath, 189. <lraslaition.)

No. î5.-On the abaproval cf et a regulations of flac Dairv-
men's Association.

The lien. the Cimmissioner cf Agrcultu-m and Colonisation, in.
-uI mXKnDa, daîcd iks twany4& CC 1tn-ary et tIe cnrrat,
year, 1891., îaecarmdn lIai ib. reguaions ori lia Dairyrnen's
Association or the Ptcimoc mi cboc, a opy.af wbicî is annexe l
tolhe abore memnerandumn be aproved.

Gerifled tiiiB COMy
* 15i~ed Grrivalt~mut,

* R!ciÂviÀO-,s OF -=B DÂim-ATK:s. Assoa&=zmcc

'Wliaeas-, by a iaw jaseed at tdi' lasi session mT Ilsa LiMisin-
tare of the Proiýinc o1lQ=bec, tls Dàirymzens Association cf the

Province or Q.uebec was nuthoriseal te create regional divisions in
ivhichi th proprietors of creameries, ehoose-factorios, and other
dairy establishmnents may form thimselves mbt syndicates frw the
puriiose of securing a more prompt ud complete diffusion of the
lest methodir cf cond.ucting theproduction cf milici-tbo oanu1fic-
tura of dairy-products, and tlh& advancernent, in genera or the
da!ry-iîndustry;

And -%heroa the saÎl -association was, by the sane law, en-
trusted wilh the (luly er: 2

1 Estab!ishing regulations for the formation and working of thse
said syndicates;

2. 0f directing and superintending tle syndicates
3. Ofestablishing raies te dermne tle dutics of th) Inspccter Ge-

ni-ral and of thle inspectors who ara te suparnntend the produel -,a
of miîlk anal ih- manufacture of butter and cheese la the establisha-
mnents se organised it syndicales ;

4 0f appointing a b iard of examiners for the examinatiun eo
candidlates 1or th-t offise of inspcctor,-s aud of laying-dewn regula-
tiens for the wvorking cf the said board;

And whereas, there is granted te each syndicale a suai equel
te hall the eut!ay incurred 1er the serviczi ef Ïtizipection and
instruction erganised in the syvaâeate, i ncluding the salary of
the inspecier, his L-..vciiing expenses, andcbiher cvpeanSeS relat:lng
direct!ly io 2.le si service but wlîicli sein granîed must net in
any case exc--ed $250 (twa laundred and fifty dollars> for eîm.ch
syndicate;

\Vlereas there lias been.grantei te the said association, basides
its subidy and -other ordinary cocsinan .addi*ional sum,
ef $1,000 <ene thousand dollars), fQr the expenses necessa-y for
the d'irection and superinaten4ence cf the syndicales, as vell as
for le mainteance and due ivorking ef thse board cR exaininers.
ave mentiene;

Thiesaid association constitntes, as fohlowsithe programmaef [lac
formation and werking of the syndicates, cf their direction em-&
superintedence, cf the nianner ef conducting lIc proceedings of
the board of examiners, and of the duries of thc inspectors:

Division OF mmir PRornci. .-

The province shail lic dided as feollows, for the purposes ci
the new organisation:

a.- Sndicates ef citeese-fac1cries; or of claeese-factories aind ea

No. cf the
division. Conues cemprised la tIc division.

1. Gaspé, Bonaventnre, liatane, Rimouski, Temiscenata.
,2. lKamionaska, L']slei,Mntgneleas.
3. Dorchesterj, UévL, Beauce.
4. Lotbinière, Mêgantic, Arthabasha.
5. 'Nicolet, Yaznaeka.
6. Drummond, lficbmona, Wel e.
7- Sherbrooize, Stanttead, Compton.
S. Si- Byacinib-i, Bagot, Richelhieu. .

9. Roimlle, Ibervillie;St. 3chin7s.
In. Shefforh, Brome, laissisquel.

13. Buntingdlon.
14. Saguenay, LaceStL Jean, Chicoutimi, Chauleydix.
15. Portneuf, Quebec, Mdontmorency.
16. T c-Rivers, Champlain, Si- Manrice, auný
17- Monicahni, Jet Pite, Berthier, L'Assompton. -- -

1$. Hochelaga. Jacques-Cartier, Luaa, Teneboine, Deu-
Molntagnes. a

19. Argenîemi, Ota-wa, Pontiac.
20.VanreulSonlanges. *a

b. Syntlcates uf Bnuer-Faloues.
As any limitation of territMr would bs-a hinderanS io the for'

-nation or sýyndica1e-, of buUe-fa=tri,!s on acosint -ilie smîafi
ciumber af-sncb exiSýinK in 4he proîincti, liberty may le grn

tlam b îl a.aoca!.en e oganise Ibemeelves in -.câ

-with île fýIig rvilg',uations; anid tbe -aite camÉties iu 'çimch
such a ndicate nIait bave lien lbrzned shaU zonstiît a ----
-rial -rzw~n l'or -a Ilibe purpoms of the present Tegulations.

i

I
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DIRECTION AND SUPERINTENDBZICE 0F TIIE SYNDICAT, S.

L. Thte association zzhall direct tlîc uoîking cf te syndicales.
a. By means of a f'ortnigittly or monthhy bulletin pubILsited

during the season of manufacture, the prospectus-uumber of witicii
will b- puhlisîîed a! once, and distnibuted among (lie oli and flCw
inembers of te association and those of the publie who are inter-
csted in lthe dairy-induslry; lMis bulletin sitaîl contain, .-specially,
instruction and advice te farmers, producers of mihk, patrons- of
tactories, te inspectrs and makers of chaese and butter, retating
more specially Io the lime of te year folecwing te issue of each
number; il, shah! aise Q.ontain general information ia connection
wilh te dairy-industry.

b. By means of lte scitool-ractory of lthe association, whose
work shah! ha conducted with a view t0 the new organisalir.n

2- The superintendence of tite syndicales thaîl be exerciseýd bv
bte association:-

a. Through the IuspecLczr.z- uerai and tire inspeclors or the syn-
duaîes, whose dulies andl office will be delined hereafter,

b. Titrougit ils ordinary officers as regards l private or public
communications il niay bave te make t0 ttc represea!atives, of tihe
syndicales or te the represenlatives of th,.i faclories syndicated.

3. The association does not prelend to exercise any control over
lte intenior management or lte linancial arrangements of the syndi-
cals: il wil! suflieif thte latter conforni te lte present regulations
to enuithe tera te, be e.onsiderzd as having accepted lte direction
andi superintendence of te assq>ciation.

4. Tht direction and superintemdence oflte association stail ,i
exet-ciseti with a view Le sccurlng, especially lu the syndicalcd
establishinens:

a. à. regalar attention te te testing cf te patrons1 mulk la order
te obtain freni tem mik or te best quality, uIeither skimmed,
nor walced, nor adu!lerattid in apy way;

b. à scrupnious attention te te genarai iteeping in order ofthte
fadent-es, and Io the maintenance of cieaniiness titerrin;

e. Gooti qualiîy and uniformity ln the products, manufa.ctured;
d. A uniforse systemt of book-kecping, sufhicient te insure thc

exactncss an- integriîy ef thei eperalions of lte year -whicit
each faclory will have te furi-ui 10 the asocldtion.

Ili

ORGPONSATION AND woaxzcr or T.-E Sr-zcATu-Es.

1. A syndicale sitail be conslilutedl by the associating together
of creamenies, citeps-faclories, or other dalry-establishcnents. ho
lte number ofnot fewýr titan (15) fifleen, or more than (30) thtiry;
il shah! bave for ils aise i e spreading over te division ln 'whict il
is rormed ofthte bcstmettods et producing milk and ormanîffaclnr-
lng dairy products; il, may also am a! acIoiAing and exercising aIl
mnesures caiculatcd ho lrocct sucit intera-is of' thte patrons and
proprielors as are te lte general ativancement of ttci dairy-
îndustry : lte proprietors or representalives ef te Syndic-
att-A faclories shali for ltat purpose engage le support betwoen
tites, in a proportion heft te ibeir discretion, lte expense of lte
itiring of one or more experienceti inspeclors, -wbo shail super-
intcnd lthe production end the zsupplying of th iik as well as of
ils xnannfiicuro mbi citeese and butter in lte- syndicated facto-
ries. The inspecter sitail lîe under th- direction of lte Dairymen's
assoiation, under lths- conditions liminafier enumerateci, andi
the syndicale c-hall confrtrm le lthe present regulations.

2. Tte syndicates siali organise, as mach as poesb!e, by lthe
be'ginning of te manufacturing scason.

3. The syndiàcate shaU organise by lte signature in duplicahe1
cf te proprietors or te repmeentalivres of te factonies wit wisit
te terse ltemselves into a syrt1icale Io a declaration, on a prnted
forni, witich citai! be furaisted liy lte association, and a duplicale
of witich shah! be sent writitout .!tehay ho thte secrclary cf lthe asso-:
ciation, -wit shall acknowledge ils receipL

-. la each territorial division, syndicatpes composcd exclusively
of citeese-factories or- or creaseeries, or of creaInerieý and citeese-
factories, may l;a estabhisheti.
.,& Ir ii ny-iiit teete eni. sufficient. number of

lacionies WitQ!* *s forma syndicale, ihe.c
faotrsrny 4gee-th oanegIorn division-ro forni

6. ~eu-yJMoy sb1F a zht iigit te ask fér.admissieoi inîci
tq~dict~e.~fQs liiseoim..- . - - - -

orf ils division front uniting wilh a syndlicato of a neighbourirtý
division, except in the case provirled for bylhe roliowing article.

8. For speciat reasons, the association shahI bo ,enpowered 16
allow certain factories or a division te unite with the dicate of
a neighibouring division, provided that this pprmissciQn hinder.niot
the formation of -i syndicate In the f'ormer division.

9. The ropresentatives of the- factories as;oclated int a syndi-.
cate shall naine a president, a vice-president, and a stecretary-trea.
surer, ivho shall be the oIlUeers of tlîý syndicale, and whose~ ie-
dress shail be given to thie association; ail officiai correspondenée
shall be carried out by the mepdium of the secretary-tre.aàurer

10. At the end of each season, th3 syndicale shal! render aja
exact accounit, certified by ils -sEcret;:ry-treasurer, of the salar
paid Io ils inspector, his travelling and othier.expenses, ia direct
relation Io lits dutiec of inspection, such as, hire of carniages,
railway and ste-amboal, fares, board), slationery, postagp, pî:rthiises
of instruments for the inspector's use, &c., &cc.

11. As the govPramnent grant is given specially for ttm% servide
of inspection, tbis grant lu no case shai! exceed thre hait of the
genuine amount of the expenses alone jus! mentiodaed, providlesi
that Ibis haîf do no'. exceeci two hun.lred and- liIy dollars
j$250.00); aniJ the payment lhereof shail only ba ze.de al. the end
or th-) dairy-seat-on, after th.* report, ratintioned. i.c the preceing
article --hall have been made Io thet association »yv the syndicaZ

12. A subscription shall be paid by the propnietors, or by the
represenlatives of ecd ractory, to the provincial dair3'IIefl'% gLsso-
ciation or Io thi- glairy association of the district in which lte syn-
dicale is formed, la or.ier thst te inakers or [he directors may 1»
k-cpt au courant of thte work of the association; meroer, they
shall forwarà to ihe provincial association a coraplete ceruiWe
report of the operations of their fdictory according te the official
form adopted by the association; which report, shali not, le niade
publie except by consent or titose therein intercstcd.

IV

Or TIM I.,spECTORt-GENERAL AND TEE IN.spzCTIs :)p STNDc&yas.'

1. The Inspector-General and the insp.'c.tors or syndicatei ate
appointi'd by lthe Lienta!nant-Goverrior-in-Cocn-cil;. butin neither
case will any one ha appointed until lie shall have previoz:sly uni-
dergone an examination sufficient 1o estabhisit bis qualificationt
before the- board of exarniners or the association. rie iaspcîtor-
general bitai! ha pal 'be association, and tite otiter inspetiors
by lb.. syndicales.

2_ Tite dlties cr thte inçpectors belonging exclùsiveiy -Q Î.
tcacitiag of te best metbods cf lthe production of' milk au'd. ui
proper supply to te factories, the manufacture oz' dairyr.prodai!
correct acconns, and teç, orderiv znanagorment ot Ibe factoiqes,
these officers shai! careruliy avidii meddling wli any troubles,
witb -whi-ch their clties bave ne concera, wheiher lIbey arisa bè-
tween neighbouring factories, between buyers and sallers, or b.-
tween patrons andi proprietors. They miust, under pain or iim6-
diate distuissal, observe inost guarde-1 discretion iti r'egard -Io aIl
matters they noie in the exercise of thrir doties, and rercal item,
te no one except te lte sciety- or 1u the officers andi "erints of
the factories concerned..

1 . OF n T hLsz-&3-Gxzsuu

1. The luspector-General is lte representati -e o-lthe assocaos
accrediîed te the proprietors, the rnakers, ý.nd thê-.eprt»snxalfê
et the, establhssments nnder syndicales; ail the instbUoý Ue-
fore, te sbahl give, wilh te approbation ortte aseciUn im ci
ba obs'rved. «. . - -%

2. Betore te opening of 1hs season, or evin dgdcin 1h!, sea*)a,
if he sSfitor ifhe receive orderst t1hat effeci. frein lb, aýcI
ation, th, Inspecbor-General shail call logelber thé inspehar or
syndicales, by g4 aups, al, the sctool-f&clory of- the assodxahin
at sema oh-ber factory, and, keeping tera th-re-i few ilayý,insLru-t
item, in their dulies and in te bes Laetods tmàùcuià

3. Aller lte opening ofithe scason, te l ~ 6- d
keep huiseli l communication with tbe inspèct*àrk e sSdicates,

b oing al, diflrent limes Io pass IWO or tire days alt&rnaWe
vcthei- of tem. Io ascirtain ibe effiriency ef lhs.r servie,

their attention go tntnhosg~.padlhe geneaa good mana
ment of lte factonïi'ps they bave in charge. la titese visitq,ý
InspeclorGestwilmot he se'it bouneb vls&4Je factorles
in. j*rt!:niar, as to-Ualow lte steps ef te inspeclers in Ihtir ctrdi
-carydutiêa.

... 4.TlwInspcte-GeuraI sbal 2ad- his-a4.-t-,-h~o
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fthe school-factory, whiicl lie shall visit, taking it in tura with tixe
syndicates.

5. The Insr.ector-General shail kaep, in duplicate. a spociai note-
book, in whici hxR shahl insert, day by day, ail fthe obsexvatiois ho
mpkes on fthe work of eacix or the insetc"s, andi on fthe geno.ral
management of ilixeir factories; thesa notes shall be reguiarlv
communicated t0 fthe associaion, in time f0 ha printeti in encix
number or fixe bulletin, in which "veryfixing of public interest
shall bo inberfed ; tixe Inspector-Geni:.al shal! aise keep a daily ac-
count of his travel!ing andlother experises.

6. With fthe consent cf thxe association, the Inspecter may visit,
tVis nodoi esfablishmxents of fibis province or of Ontario, for the
purpose of studylug andi of publishing any new process of working
wivixci moy have passed i mb the current pracIicp.

7. At the pnd of the season, fthe Inspector-General shall prepare
a complet e report or his work, giving a condenseti stafement of
fixeobservations lielas matie; this report shallbe intwo parts:
one containing matters interesting f0 the public, tixe other, private
notes on fixe work of eacix of thxe inspecors.

ý 2. Oli THE INSPECTORS Or SYNDICATES.

t. The inspectors of the syndicales are their servants, and as
regards questions of inferior management, SUC!, as wages. pavaient
of expeuses, &c., are under the control of îixe officers of tixe syn-
dicates.

2- As regards tixe performance of his duties, the inspecter of a
syndicate is under thie direction of fixa association, and ho must
strictly conform te fihe instructions reccived frorn ifs officers or
froin the insuector-general.

3. The wages, travelling anti otixer expenses of tixe inspector
are f0 bc. paxid by fthe synicate.

4. If is oixligafory on each inspector fo attend ail tixe meetings
--- called fogefixer by the Inepector Gene rai.

5. Affer fthe ms-eting convoked by the lnspetor-General before
Sthe=enn of ihe seasori, the syndicate-'nspector shall convoke

bis m es n ona of the earliest opened factories, andi shahl repeat
f0 tixem ail thle information ha bas receiveti from the Inspector
cenerai.

6. In order t0 learn as soon as possible hove far lis makerc
undersfand iheir business, the inspecior shali visif as quickly as

- possible ail fixe factories be bas in charge ; fibis dûcie, ha shrail
devofa himself te tixe assistance of the lesfskilled makers, passing
a iv with eacix of fixemn; laLer, hxe shail visif tixosa whom, haS
thinkis the Most ekilrtl.

.T AIÙ'r having thus male himstifacquaiLedwita fthe situation
of .tffairs, andi hat«ing '5elped 6ach,in proportion f0 his ne-tis, with
bis assistance andi ativice, fthe irispector shali arrage bis -visifs
se as te muake a regular routine journey fr-om factory t0 factory.

8. Affer or about îhe Ist. June, the inspector fhall sa <livide bis
-work that between two visits matie to fthe saea facîory na
greater number of tinys shah! elapse than fixera are faclories in fixe
synidicate.

9. tJnless preveated by distance, communication.., or otixer hinti-
eraces, fthe inspecior shall ba present every onn tcm n$factor-_., to receive the mi.lk in corn fpany with fixe maker,ý and shah!
test samples 0f racx pai ron's milk lie shahl note tixo resulf of eaci
test iin i special memorandum-book, wixich shall ha preserveti
anti bandati over f0 the association ali b.' end or fixe season; fixe
inspector sixail always hava -with ixim on bis journeys good i s-
truaants for tesfing milk wiiix whic, fixe syndicate shal! provide
bim.

10. Thxe test of tixe nilk, ifs lehivery iu good condition, it-, ma-
Snufactmr, fixa general si afe of the factori,,s, tixe accouaits, shal

receive fixe constant attention of thxe inspector. tixafr nothing in
any factory be noglPcled or allowed te remain ln arrear.

11. Th:: inspector sbail receive from fixe association, a special$notc-book, in wixich shal! appear ail the observations macle in fixe
course of ixis inspection ; fromn àf ha sha.h extract and forward a
résumé fe tixe in!zpector-general or to any other offic'àr wbo s-hai
Iba intiicated f0 birs by the association. Tixis note-book shall ha
sent ln le tixe association aithfie end of each season.

12. The inspèctor shall daily nota clown ail bis travelling ex-
pense.e, aud-give in Uic tisiails once a week Io the sceret an--trea-
surer of the syndiraie ; adding fixe Est of factories isftanti
indicating the probable route nf his next weekls journey6in order
that thre secrotary-treasurer may, if ho desira if, communicate-1
wifth him.

- k13. On pain cf instant dLsmissal, fixe inspector sha:lcommu-
troftihe association, bis cibservations on iii', futories andtih-.%

worc of fixe persons emploved in tixem,; stili, ixa may, at fixe

raquesf of fixe proprietor, fixe rnak.r, or lue presiient of fixe direc-
fors of any fixctory, communicate f0 such parsons fixe tenor of such
notas cf his as concera fixat facfory.

14. In ail casep, wixerein lie sali se neeti of making observa-
fions, eiliher fa fixe patrons ln regard fa tiha supplyitig of thre milk,
f0 ftho maki.r about his work, or f0 fixe proprietor about tixa fltfings
of' bis facfory, fixe inspecer shai! flrst or aIl atidrass fixe person ia
fauiL privafely, by letter or otherwisa; if 19 cnily afferl iîving ascer-
f ained fixe existence of serlous negleof, or of evident evil intention,
fIat fixe inspector shah! wda fixe parfy or par!tles f0 wixom fixa
aseerfained had state of things 'witl cause injury. In vax-y serions
cases, fixe inspector shah! avail iiiwself ef tho advice of fixe Inspec-
for-Grenetal or of fixa oifficers of fixe association.

f5. Tbe inspector sixoulti be deeply irxpr6ssed witb fixe impor-
tance of fixe most guartiet dîscretion, not only in regard t0 fixe
foregoiag cases, but in ail thxe détails of bis dnfty; a ser.ous xufrac-
..on of fhis ruie mxxy ha punished by Vie wiffhdrawal of fixa car'-

fificafe of competence granfeti hy fixe board of examinera.

v
OF r TE B3AntD 0F ExAMiNERS.

1.- ThA Board of Examiners shall ha composeti of tixree membars
and a secrefary appoinfeti by fixe boar.t of diractors chosea at fixe
tixe ah.'ual convention, or about t bat fime.

2. This boar.l sbalil seffie,aud publisx im iataely,a programme
or fixe exarninafion f0 ha passeti by fthe candidates for fthe o1ice of
inspector fo give fixem a riglif fo a cerfificate of compétence; IL shah!,
ai fixe Saine Lime, giva fixa data antifxd lc of fixe examination,
anti mention fixa references t0 ha furîie by fixe candidates,
anth ie of 1er formalfiais f0 ha gone fîrougx he-fore admission.

ý. To fixose wixo pass a sufficient examination fixe boardc shall
give a certificate of comapétence; hils ay stats thre dagre cf su>-
cess obfained-prefty well,ýwel1, or very wel-aac it shall be
aifier provisional or dt-llnitive ; the provisional certificafe will ha
gooti flor only one year, and the bearer may ha cafled upon te pass
anolher examinafion, either in ail fixe subjects of' fixe Drograrte,
or in certain specially reserveti subjecfs.

4. The board of examiners sbali, witixout delay, maIe tu the
Honorable Commissionpr of Agriculture and Colonisation a detahled
report or fixe resait of fthe examinafion, containiug specially fixa
namesif fixe candidates £fld cf flose wbo shaîl hava receiveth ie
cerlifficate, witl fixe degrea of success obtaineti.

5. Even the deiriltiva certificate of compétence may ha wifix-
drawa by fixe board ef directors of fthe association froin eachinspec-
for wixo shixal ha guilty of a serious hreacl cf fixe rales>,or who, for
any other grave causeý, shall be consiered unfitfed f0 disciarga
ixis dufies propriy.

6. If fixa number 0f candidates ha not suflicient f0 warrant fthe
ixoiii'xg or fixe examinations la more thau. one place, tixa association
ay. ouf of the fands alloifeti for fthe purposes of' shl syndicates>

pay ftha haif of fixé travelling expenses or fixe more distant candi-
dates freinr tixeir homes f0 fixe place of examination.

This law anthie r-egulations fixat follow if ara fixe OfficiaI part
of thxe projeci. Wha ensues is tixa programme of fixa excaira-
fions for ibis year.

EXAMINATIO'N <'F THE CANDIDATES FOR TE
OFFICS 0F INSPECTORS.

FOR Tmm Yi..AR 1891.

Thre examinations will be in tu-o parts: 1. An examinaulon ilt
wrifing : the. candidates -Mil hava fixrea hours in whicx te reply,
in wrlting te a certain number or' questions put te thora; ?L kAn
oral or viv occ examination.

The questions put wiIi ba in referene t0 fixe subjets enum&-
ateti in fixe following programma:

PRODUCTION Or MX.

1. Thix ml -cow; reaxing; charaeistics of a goed iîke;
hreeds of cou-s.

4-
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- t. Food and tho modes or feding Milch-cows according to, t]
*different seasons; pastures, greeni.fodder crops, dry foods; winte

ing, fodder, siloes, mots.
3. Truatmoxit at the farm cf rnilk te be sent tc, the ictorý

miIking, straining, aération, cooling, &c., treatmoent or the cau
*pails, &o.

DELIVER? OF THE M(ILE.

L. The best method 0f transportation*. under what conditions
should be doue.

BEcCaPTIO.N AD TEST OF Tnz Mi.x.

1. Reception : treatment, weighing and measuring, return of thi
wbey, skim-milk, or butter-milk.t 2. Testng the milk : Instruments for testing - A their use
lactometer and lactodensiraeter, lactoscope, pioscope, graduate
tubes or cremometers, little test-tubes, thermometer, tablesc
correction.

.FITTiNG up o? FAcTouiES.

Ohardcteristicu ùf a well tittecI up flactqry; use of the ireplernent
and tools.

1. Cheese-factory :BniidiDg: goneral division. protection agains
exterior temperature, floors, vat-rom ichambre de fabrication)
press-room, drains &c. Tools ani implements: Steam-boiler, vats-
curd-inili, presses, xnculds, scales, tin-ware, &c.

2. Creamery; Building, genaral division, protection against ex
ternal tu4opeature, floors, skimming&-room butter-working room,
icebiouse and butter store-room implements and toIs : Steamn
bolier and engine, separators (centrifuges>, vats, palis and cistero'
for cream, chura, butter-workers and tables, scales, &c., sbafting:
and pùlleys (computation of speed>, &c., &C.

Fa;CTORy suPPuxs; QUALITIRS.A2ND MAZQ(ER OF U5ING TEMM.

Cheese factories: Reunet, colouring, saIt, cotton, boxes, Ac., ac
Clreames : Colouring, eait, clotb, tubs, dc., &c.

CnssSS-ïÂTuca.I. Method of manufacture: Preparation of the milk for raceivinj
the rennet, adding the rennet, cutting the curd, h ating, treatrueni
cf the curd while in hie wh.y, drawing off the whey, drainage,
t reatment of the curd. grinding, sa.Iting, placing in the snoulds,
pressing, treatmEnt in ihe cheese-rcom, &c., &ic.

BniTT-M&xuç..

MethodI cf manufacture. Skiimirng, traatment or the cream on
leaving the separator, ripening the crearn, cburning, washing the
bntter,-salting, pressing, packing.

Preparation cf the products for sale.
Condition to, be observed in putting the goods ini boxes or

tubs, wieighing, stamping.

GL'ÇnL CÂERE O? TUE FACTORT.

Duties cf-Ihe makers, of bis assistants; relations with the pu-
blic7claliness, otiier conditions to be observeid in the maniage-
ment cf tie factory.

.AccouxrrS.

]Reading, witiug, simple rules cf arithmetic, docirnal-fractions,
keeping the accounts andi books cf ihe factory computation cf
dihidends (general summing up cf accout, abstract cf bis, cal-
culation cf yiolds,.amounts due), accountî cf sales and deliveries.

ExÀïxnnc&TzSç Faot 1891.

The examiuations will take place at Si. Hyacinthe, on the 11
and 12th et nexî Marchi: they -will begin aI, 10 o1cleck in tbe
niorning. nhe candidates, on their arrivai at St. Hyacinthe, May
apply to MM. Taché and Désaulels, notaries for information.

un the reception cf tbis bulletin, lthe candidates, shall sand te
the secretury cf lte association anotice, in Lheîrown bandwriting,
cf their intention te present lhemselves at lte exarnination ; titis
notice shetlîstate wheîher the candidate is a maker cf butter or of
cheeseý, if ha selle an appoIhîment as inspec.tor-general or as iris-

ie pector of a syndicate, the number of years ho hus prachised as
'r- head cf a factory, the names cf those by whoni the candidate bas

been eznptoyed drlng the last twe or ithree years; the numem- cf
r:the dealers who bougbt the whole cf bis cheese last season. To

s, this notice, the candidate shall attach copies of the referonces ho
bas in his possession, the origivals cf wbich ha munst bring wit
him, te the examination. The notice should .be sent as soonL as
possible, thongh. ail those who presont themselvie, oven withot
notice, will ho adrnitted le the examination; stil!, the want cf no-

il. tice will leacI te delays affecting ihose who have omilled te furnish
crie.-

The candidates shall prepare tbemselves as throughly as pos-
sible on ail the subjects aboye mentloned. The examiners
will Lake irito consideralion the little Lime tliat romains froin the

ie present date te the examnination, and wilI ho luss strict this
year. The cerliticales granted wihl be provisional, unless a brul-
liant success shall authorise the examiriers te grant definitive

il certitlcates te soma cf the candidates.
)f The reports cf csr association and cf the dairyrnen's association

cf Ontario, the published circutars and tables, the bulletins cf the
Ottawa exprrimentat farm or cf lte school at Guelph, the Journal
of.AgrÎculture and tlic treatises on dairy-work. Will furnisit the
cand'idates with fai' information on many cf the subjeots cf the

s examination. The ..,.crelary cf the association Lis a fow copies or
some bulletins and reprts!,, which can ho obtained on deniand

Lt by the candidates.
Thosc. interested will pleaso te, observe thut. no eue will ho ap-

pointed te the position7cf Inspecter befora e hns; snccessfuhly
passed the examination non, arinounced, and that no syndicale

-will receivo bte grant unless it ho provided wibh an inspecter
thus qnalifled. The department of Agriculture appoints the ini-

-spectors; bnt there is nolhing te binder a syndcaLe, if il, bas ils
s oye upon any ene particular inspecter, front corning te a previeus
s understanding with him, or even with bwo iLspectors, as

te, salary, and efterwards baking the necessary steps, te ensure bis
appointment by the departmnent cf Agriculture at Quebec.

ADDITIONAL REMARKS.
This is the cornpletod scheme: te enable those iniereted

*in il the more tborougbly te apprecials its practical importance,
wo extracLtIhe following£m fothtAi report cf F .bert Wherry, in,-
spector cf the syndicaLe cf the division cf I3edforl dning> lst
season. This extract will show them a favourable side of the
syndicales whichi tbey will more espeoially appreciate.

cI h ad 30 facteries, te, -.isit, numbering 752 patremi. -1 m=is
cheese on 130 days; I aise made 47 short 'visits, at hchIgava
advice te the men.

I made 3030 tests cf milk, wilh te lactutueter, the pioscope
and the grarlu vited tubes, and 2020 tests with tAie lactescope. 1
wroto 205 letters te different patrons wito were iu 1kulit, as' to,
suspicious milk lhey delivered at the factory. 1 discovered 125
cases cf esvideut frauds, ellber by skimmiug, lte addition er»w&±er,
cr by the abstraction cf te strippings: 25 cf the worst cases
settled satisfactorily wilh [ho directors cf their factory,the rest, im-
proved aller thrir first waruing; I fouud an improemnent exoéxt
in three casas.»

At te Sorel meeting, Messrs. Pickett and Wilson, representing
two largo bouses at Montreffl, declared ltaI evcsry dollar paid for
inspection bave bren worth contsiclerble sums te, lhe district et
Beciford; Messrs. Fisher, Poster and Patten describedl lIte benefit
produced, and announced al, lte sanie lime the establishment or
two syndicales for next season.

EXrm-sEs O? A SYZ(DICkTE.

The u1ility cf syndicales beiug well understood, ibis question
naturally arises: How mucit will the inspection cccl a syndicale?
The syndicate will bave two iteadiugs cf expenses: 1. The in-
spector's salary; t. His travelling efpenses.

1. The salury cf an ordinary inspecter ought flot te exceed that
cf a good maker; that is, lrom $300 to, $350 for the season. The
association bas ofnly paid lits irispector-general $100 for the lust
tbree vears. The se -'-y thon would ho firon $300 to $400 ac-
ccrding te the importate cf lte syndicales.

2. Travelling expenses. As lte territery cf a syndicat. cannot
ho very extenisive, the purchase or bire cf a herse and carriage
fror te season wcuid suve considerable tmxes; and se could it
hoe an economy for lte syndicate to, oblige eacli ifctory te take là
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th3e insprctor to board nt a fixed charge of so, rach a day, or so
miuch a nieal andi bed. A dollar a day, on th3e average, ought o
meet ail lte expenses of th1e inspector andi bis horme; add th3e
interest on the purchase of 113e horse, or th3e hire for th3e season,
making ia ail, $175 ta $200 as the mîaximnum. Thus $475 Io $609,
will represent: the total amount of the expenses. Andi we know
synd;cales where things will ba more economically. The Beitb;d
syndicale paid ils inspector $500, andi hati anly $100 for expenses.

Now the syndicate will receive, frose the goverrnent, a grant
equal ta one-hati af its expenses, provideti that hait does not ex-
ceed $250. Let us suppose thaL the syndicate lias ta providle,
pretty nearly, $300. VWe estimate the average production or a
factr at 40,000 lbs. af cheese=20 tons. The 'subscription of
each I'actc,. y will be in proportion ta its production in tons ai
2,000 lbs. We have constructed the following scule tvhicli will
serve for ait purposes of catculatian:

Susct:PTÙN Selsenîer:olON F TroTAL
SYNDCATEOF PR TÜ ÙF AVERAGE PACTony sunscningn nv

SYxOIcTE OP E TN > PRODUCENG TRE SYNDI-

CRESE 2 Ta.'i. CATE.

E'atks

4'
's

$ cIs.
0.50
0.512
054
056
0.58
Oxfo
0.62
0.64
0.66
0.68
o.70
0.72
0.74
076
0.78
0.80

S ets-.
10.00
10.40
10.80
11.20
11.60
12.00
12.40
12.80
13.20
13.60
140Ot
14.40
14i.80
15.20
15.60
1600

$ cIs.
300.00
301.60
302.40
302.40
301.60
300.00
297.60
294.40
290.40
285.60
280.00
273.60
266.40
25S.40
249.60
1240.00

t -wili be understood tha'. th1e smnaller syndicales wi11 cost less
as rigards their total expenses mare as regards th1e contribution
per ton. 'We believe thal. the ahove scale wili caver every case..By whoui are these expenses Io Le supparted ? They ca be paiti
eiîher entireiy by the patrons, or entirely by the proprietar of th1e
factory, or divided equally between these two parties; or, again,
diviciedinl thirds helween th3e patrons, th1e proprietar andtih1e
maker. This question will bo arranged according ta circums-
tances ; buL thte association afllri.s th1e importance for [the
patrons especiaily to ensure 1the inspection even if they have 111cm-
selves 1<> pay th1e whole af th1e cost ai th1e expenses. The inspýec-
tion is ie best security l11ey cani bave for lte successful carrying
an et lheir racoy

flOW TO OIRGANIZE.
.How to0 proceed in organizizîg a syndicale Y
A persan in each division shaulti tale upon huisel, and at

once, !o request ail -the proprielors or repre-sentalives or factories

in the division to:rnet, al, a tlxeti place and hour, for th1e parpose
ai discussing 5111e advisability af conslituting themselves iat a
syndicale. Our association lias had printeti a circular latter for
this purpose, andi on application ta th1e secretary, every one 'wha
wishes ta cail tagether th3e factories ai his division will receive
the number ai copies lie shial ask for; at th3e samie lime, the secre-
tary will zenti ta the persan in quostion the forais of declaration
laid clown for the ccnstituting ai the syndicale, (Ilegulations Ill. 3.)
andi a schemne of lte rules ta be adopteti for ils management.

Moreover, if it is desireti la have soma peisan to assist in the-for-
matiotn oi the syndicale, by advising the meeting Ihus called Ia-
gether, 113e association will senti a lecturer; but th1e secretary must
13e iniormeti oi this at th3e lime wvhen th1e fitrmns of letters or con-
vocation and 'fie, oCher documents are ask- for.

With 1ail t11cm means, we believe il wili flot 1e diicultIo
organise a syndicale in each division.

ADTIONAL REMÂEs.

It is nal n ecessary that all the factories ai t'ho division l1e
invite I t he meeting- they shoulti be, iri aIl propriety, but if
any anc was passeti over lhrongh forgetfuiness,lhis omnission wili.
ual 13e fatal ta lthe project.

No anc is obliged ta become part ai the syndicale, but no
facdory in th3e division can 3e, rerused.

Mto-re than anc syndicate may lie formed ini a division, provided
th1e minimum ai 15 factories to a syndicale be attained.

When once syndicales are formeti, lhey shoulti coa t a
understanding, ivith the inspectar they wish ta engage, andi put
tlIemselv(s in communîca!ion with th1e department of Agriculture
aI Quebea ta ablain his appointmnent. Z

Eachi factory or th1e syndicate, froin. the fact Ihat il wili have
ta subsacribe to th3e association, wvill recdive ail the6 reports,
circulars, &c., of the association, as well as th3e Bulletin tirat wi11
be publislhed every mcnth: see in t11e regulations referring thereto

16 The report ai 11e Sorel meeting wihl Jbe ready by lte lst
April; perhaps, before. «%Ve profit by the publication of tbis
bulletin ta require ai those interesteti ta renew their subscrip-
tion ta th1e association, or to enrol themaselv-es among ils mýnm-
bers. Our list ai members increases e.very day, and th3e advant-
ages offered by th1e association are becoming -more ard more im-
portant.

jE No f'actary will 13e alwed 10 become member af a syn-
dicale 'unless il pays a subsaription ta th1e association.

. & The bulletin -vill oniy be sent la mnembers ai -the associa-
lion ; th3e saine rule will be failowed as ta aur allier publication;
reports, circulars, &. c

âW The association is arranging plans f'or making the ia-
struction given at ils school fer the manufacture ai ciieese ma)re
efficaciaus.

»&'For ail information desireti, apply ta th1e Secretary ai th1e
Association.

Quebre, this 27h January, 1890.

For th1e Execulive Commiîlee ar th1e Association.

J. Dz L. TACHE,
:SEc. D. A.


